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BASIC RANGE RIJLES

Thc f lfn SASS Shootcris llandbook sh'lr b€ followed at all r]mes.
No rrrrkt or brrll stock shotgun bandoleers allowed.
3. Dropped ajrnrrro b 'dead- .rrrrr(oL Prrt extra rrnrno on your body for each gtrge. If
trnrno ls droped, lerve lt and retrleve a ncw rormd from your suppty. fhe llve
romd can bc ret:leved from thc ground after the ghooter has shot the stage.
A dropped gun ls a sdcad' gun, and may onty be retrleved by thc range officer.
Ary dropped gun wilf result ln automadc dlsqualfflcadon for that stage. Empty
long 8lms proppcd eSnrnsf a barrlcade ttat ulttnrtery sl|p and fa[ w[l not result
tn a penafty.
t. Aff bag guns shalt bc brokcn opcn wtcn trey leave tte shoot€t's haods, unless
lnstnrcted othemlse, dl lrlstols wltr bc re0rr.ncd to lertter whcn empty.
6. ShoQtrn3 are atwa;n stagedcmpty. Whcnallowed, thcymaybe loadcd
-on ttc HnG' and sccnrefy hcld at lrort arms nndl brmght fnto actlon
7. Cep and bdl pilstob may onlybe loadcdwltt frve rmds. Itls permtsslble to
ffidrlty chtrSc ttc sf,xdr chrnbcr and ttcn 6p aer thc dock whcn the stage
dcmanrfs a'orc romd'reload. Nots Atl loadlng (charglng thc chambe-rs) must
be accompllshcd at a dcslgnated loadlng or rmfoadlng table on the r.nge. Pleasc
be screfffue 6 rlua:zle drecdon even ffle toadng rnd rmlocdlng; y6 eas llkcr
to have ary gun polnteC at 6cil, loadcd or rmloadcd.
& All range commanast hcludltrg"cEAsEFrRE" are to bc fotrowedlrctantty.
9. Amt ush At Thc Caveru ls a "no allbl- match. Once the flrst rmd ls sent
down range, ttc shoot€f, lr commllledto thc attge. THs meen onccyorr
start, lt fs t4l to ym 16 ftrrlch thc stage 6c bcat way you crn-Jansr hufty.rnrno,
mfsflre' a rmd tn ttc namel, not rmdcrstandlng thc stage, ecL, are mt
grounds for a':ne*hooa". Fallure oflhe rargc eqldpmcnttnctuonghilure to
property measune ttc 3hmrrng tlrrc, brol5cln tlfScts, ect., tre gnounds for a
rethoot at tlre dscretlon ofthc pcsc leader. When allowed a re*hoot, the score
wltl b€ bascdrqron ttc ncwshootlngttne a{fustcd byelltcf, rrrc nnmber of
targets rnlscd on ttc Orst ru or fre Jccond run, wHchcwer b greatff,. Thc
shoot€f,camothave fewermlsscJ onttc sccondnm, butcrn have m(re.
14. vcrry rftc comcrctncss ofyw scrrrrGr prfor to ttclr bclng submttt€d.
11. Ele and tearlng potcctfon lr mandatoqT.
IL EverTore ls a sefcty officer, lfyou soe somGorc dolng someflrhg rmsafe, ponteiy

l.
L

13.

tt.

lnform ttcm ofttc tnfractlon
Ifyou ccc comcore wto k ln vlolatlon ofSAtlS rulcs/grddctrncs,lnfotm 6GE

If

m(xre acdon lr reqphea to ereure comptranc-e, c-ontlct your pGsc leadcr.
llfrrl )k CffioE Pfcarc be vetT consclous ofyour lmuz,le drecdon at all dmes,
tnctudlng movlng yur Orearms betwccn your grm cart rnd ttc loadlng rnd

rmloaOtngtrbfcr. Ako, flcasc remember to mmrge fulrruzz.Jie drrccllon of
y(nr tong gErx rutcil movlng to thc rmloadng table aftcf, flrdrrrhrg your

snootlng scqrc on cach stage. Thc Orst failsne may nesult ln a twcrrty second
proceoure pcnalty tclng arrded f6 your s.oore for tttt strgc. rhc sccond
vlolalton wltr reslt ln AsquanncaUon fr,om ttc matclr
15. Cms.draw holotcrs Dty nd bc dram ftom wHle rte shootcr ls scated or wille
shootcr ls seatcd on a hor:c- Anyonc dolng so dn bG Osquannea from ttc stage.
Also, not Urfrgyw body bcfore drawlng a gprfu a ctus.draw hobtfr wlll
be causc for

drqgdl0calfon

SCORING PR(rcEDTJRES

Each iltlss

5

Secondc

Not Followlng Procedure

10 Seconds

OtsquanneaFor Strge

sao S€condi as

Dld Not FHsh

5

(nmft to on€ per stage)
Tlme for That Stagp

Scconds Per Target Not nngaged

ptsqgafflcatlon (rccEn3 whcn a shooter dsplays rnr.rfe gun taodnng! THs crn
be cocldng a dgtof wlfr tte barrel polntcdlnanmafe dlrecdon(strdghtup or
down), flrlng a rrolmd ln 6a rrnofe tllrecIlon such as tnto tte grormd at a
dfutarce ttd ttc Range OEcer dccms too cloce, or rot turtrg to draw

crocs&awgr.

'I)ldNotF 'sh'means that ttc shootcf, Oredatlcastonc nomdatrd fff srrme
reason dtd not completc thc coursc of0re. THs may bc efttcf, from a flrear:m
rnrlftrncdom or a p$cal tnaUnty.
No reshoots wilf bc ecrnltted Erless a Orearn rnrlfimctlorr prlor to thc Orst
shot ofttc atrge fr thcre lg a rnrrfurc{lon ofdrner or targets.

SIDE MAICHES

ITONG RAI\IGE IX)I.,BLE DINGER

SH(X}T

All callbers" In rH3 shoot you wilf bc acored try Hts and ttrn6.

GTJhIFIGIITER
Yon wlll need 2 p,lstob wldr 5 rormds ln eacL THs wllf bc shotgunngtter sge wlth
both $rlns ln your hrna.., alternattng; shoot atJohmy Rtngp. At thc bws shooter
wltr san'Ih yonr llucldeberrf .

OUT HOUSE F'T.'NI\IEL SH(X)T
You wltr nccd f 1llstol wltt 5 ronnds andyour rlflc wfth 5 rormds.
Shoodngwln bc eomHdc ttc outhousc rvtere s{rmc follrs saythc frrmcls are
way to small. All brrrel lcngtts wItr bc allowed. A[ ddbbfcd case3 tn 6c out housc
becomc 1ropcrty of,same. Thc trophy fsrtHc event ls sdd to bc rnorle valurble
rhrn dre BtackBcdge atFndOfTralL

OI\IE ON ONE
You wltr nced f dstol md 5 rotmds. THs sfd€ rratch tdles two shoot€rs, shootfng
a8!fn onc anotter. IfsJost you and your rtyat, onc trylng to ellmlnate ttc otter.

?.,I

Yorr wlll trecd

PrcilTOLAND RIFLE

f d3tof vdtt 5 romds andyour rtfle wtth S rormds.

POCIIET PTSTOL AI\ID DERRINGER
Shootcrfs sfffbg.tttc table, OerrtngEr andpocketldstot onltc tabfe. Dlorrrnr
Jost ffiqhed bddrrg bkcrrlts and shc burned ttcm. Inotc.d of,carrng ttcm y{n
3hoot ttGD. At ftc bwa shootcf, says, *Thc iflk Ii Slroilcd And Thc Hscrrlts Are
Bur:nedP. Plchup ttc derrtng€r and shoot ttc two dcc ln blscrdtr tten plckrp
thc pockctplstof rnd shoot ttc fur remattgblsctr

Tonbstone Outfltte

and Authentlclty.

ofdre oldest puryeyorc ofauthentlc old west g[srrrlng ard
leather gpods! we offer dre most cornplete Hne ofcowboy gear ln the
world- We dedgn and produce dre rnCorlty ofonr products. Dlany
Items are tt rquc and can be fomd onty at Tombstone Outfltters. AIl
materhlr and wor{rmanshlp are ofdre hlghest qgallty. Onr products
carry a 10095 sarlsfacdon guarantee.
As one

CsmeBq Ar.rb
Gun

See

All We Ftave To Offcr,

lca0rer

Knlves

Car"ct

SomDrcnos

Ducklns

Range

PanG

Yests

lca0rcr
WId

Bags

Shlrts

Drcsses

Suspcndcr:s
Rags

Gaundct Gbvcs

Sllvcr

3430 Old D'u€ West Rd. Dlarletta" GA 3aO64
Phone Tlj12fi?# Fax Z7G59a{591
www;cholcemallcom./frontlertown frondertown@mlndqn{ng:com

Tornbstone

Outfltters

WALDENSffi

SYSTEDIS

KennetJn Walden
702

Rfdgeway I)r.

,"otlTh.-tsrzr
See us

for all your satelllt€

ryrstem needs.

STRAIGHT SHOOTERS TRADING POST
Matn Street Nectar, AL
13575 Stat€ Hwy 160

ffiIff#AL35o7e
Spectaltztng ln CowboyAc{ton Shoodng Sports

BIJY

SFr r

- TRADE

PAIVN

The North6fu$arna Regrrlatorc would llke to
fhank the rnflny ffne fofks that helped to rnake
Arnbush At The Caver:ns posslble. Ihanks to all
our spoilsons and to all the people and buslnesses
that donatedpilzr;s, servlces and money. I-ook
for the complet€ ltst ofsponsons and donors ln
your shooterc packet. Wherr you have the chance
go by and thank these gpod people for

suppor{lng cowboy acilon shoodng.

Custom Saddles and Ireather Goods
Rod Klbler Saddlery ls a crrstom operatlon Each ltem ls
made wlth prtde and carrles rr{ narne. Every ltem ts
constructed ofthe best rnater{al avallable. Over 20 year:s
eryerlerrce goes lnto each plece. I have yet to put tlre
shop stamp on arry goods rhaf gave rrrc pause. My leatlrer
goods are made by hands that crare, for people who lcnow
and apprec{ate the dlfference. Come by and see us, lfyou
do not see wtat you have ln mtnd, I would be happy to
hel1r create somethlng truty r {lq1rre for yorr needs.
2307 Atlrens Road

Ro;rton, GA- 3065i2
706-24ffi4t7

2307 Atlrens

Road

Roynton, GA- 3(066i2
70G20247t1

AIl rrens and ladles clotJres 10% to 30%
offretaff at Ambush At The Caverns.
Drop by and see our corrplete llne of
cowboy clothes and accessorles.

Klbler
alra,. Yellowstone
sAss# 10106

Rod

Vfcky Klbler

aka.IaceyV.

sAss# 7152

BACK IN THE JAIL AGAIN

YouVe done went and dtd tt agatn Havent
lear:ned your lesson frorn last year. But thls drne
yorr brought along yorrr partner. Back chasfng
theJudge's danrghter or son around the corral.
6 hls here town yorrr wanted for rrrfltng tlre
Judgp's nlne soils last year. As the Shertffrounds
rrp yorr and your partner, back to theJail yorr
gtr, handcrtred to your buddy and thrown ln the
cell. rhe sher{ffrnlsses a plstol on yorrr partnerc
person Just then the deputy yells orrq shere
cornes the fynchfn port/....

Sponsorod By

ROD

KIBIIR SADDIIRY

STAGE
2 Pbtols- I O rounds,

1

Rlllc-8 rounds, Shotgun-{ roun6

trn

HI
T

E
Shooter strrts ln cetr handcrtred to duomy. Shooter yefu, "SHE,/HE
AII\fT WORTH LYNCHII\{'. Ihli starts frebruz;zer. Shooter retrtrzes
flrst ptstol from dumm;rs perrcn, lddrs open the crctr door and
shoots Sherltr(swtnglng hrgpts) four drnes and top round (oeputy)
target once. Lay plstol down ln cc[' polnted down rarge. Edt cetr
and reotye Shedffs dstof offdre desk and holstcf, ln strorg dde
holstgr. Retrtve shotguo offdre desk and fonr shoqun shells out of
the deslc Morrc to doorray and engage four shoqun targets. I-eanrc
shogun badr on desk, erdt door:way and mount Sher{ffs horsc.
Wlth sccond plstol ergf,ge three 1rlstols tsrgets left to rlght then
certar trrget twle. Re.holster pf$of dren pulf dfle ftorn dre
scabbard and sweep tlrgets left to rlght, fonr fn feft, four ln rlghL
Shooter remofns handcutred entlre stage. Now you wanted for
muder, horsc sternng and nextyecf, youll bG bcd( lnJaff agptn
second pemlty for not saylng dre Hne
10 second penalty for shood-g tsrgets ont ofsequence
1O

wfl be next to dre horse for those wto care not to mourt
Spllnters. Yorr must lnform Poscc leader before stage b€glns.

A haybafe

STAGE 2
OeSgueA ByUh KaTa

BUBBLES AND TROUBLES

You are the local Shertffand eyery Saturday
norntng tlre saloon o,wner allows you to use
hts place to take yorrr weelrty bath before he
oIDerN up. Ifs a corrrtesy, 'carrse yorrr office ls
downwlnd from hfs estabHshment YouVeJust
porrred a[ the bath water frorn tlre bucket tnto
the tub, when yorr hear a comrnotlon out

fronL...

Sponsorcd By

WAI.DEN SATEIUTTE SYSTETG

STRArcHT STIOOTERS
TRADhIG FOST

STAGE 2

! ptt6$- I o rounds, Rlf,G-s rounds, sho{un-{

trtrtr

c)oooo

rounds

[

I
I
When you step ttru the swlnglng doors to lN/estlgate, yorr dlrcover
two dlfferrcnt factlons ofdre 'Cowtoy Gary: are havfng a dlspute.
You cnII out, .3[AI(E OFF THE.}[ GI.,NS WHILE Y()I.J"RE IN TOWNAND
STOP ALL THIS RACIGT'I Wldr tht, all the srrlnws ffi on you.
You draw your nrst plstol and engage the far feft flgre, dren 6e far
rlght flgure, and fren left to dght on dre ftree mlddte targets.
Holster ptstol l)raw your second f,stol. F-gage dre far rlght flgure,
then dre far feft flgme ond then dre three mlddle tErgets rlght to
left- Holst€r plstol. Stap to tlre wlndow. Pfck rrp your r{fle and thrrr
thewlndow, cnglge dre fourttfle trrgets leftto rtgtt, drenrlghtto
left- Set yorr rlfle down, ocilon o1reru lrst, step lnto dre hoola-hoop
at the end oftlre soloon Your shoqun wln be staged on the bale of
hry. F-g"ge ttc fonr shogun toryets lcft to rlght, top to bottom"
top to bottom, wlttout stelrlrlng out ofdre hoop. Take youf, shotgun
and rnorre lrnrnedlateiy to the unfoadlngtable.
second penalty for not saflng nrcs
10 secrnd penrlty for shoodrlg targets out ofsequcnce
1O

STAGE 3
OeSgncA ByRfp Ford

A HAR,D DAY IN THE SADDLE

It has been a long day ofworfdng cattle.

You have settled down at tlre 6:arnpftre wlfh
a cup ofcoffee.Just as yorr gpt real relaxed,
a band ofnrstlerc show up to steal the
cattle....

Sponsorod By

YrlJowsTol# our]|TrERs
COIIPAIIY

STAGE 3
2 Ptrtolc- l O rourd1

trtrtr

[

Rlllc-8 round+ $fioGgun-{ ronnds

c)ooo

Plstols ar:e holstsred, r{fle ls staged agElnst wheel, shoqun staged
agalnstwheel, actlon open Shoqun must be looded ftom dre body.
Yorr stant the stage sflllng on dre gnound leanlng agdnst your saddle
wldr o cup ofoffee ln yonr hrnd- At tte buz,zer, ye[ 'CAnfT A BODY
GET AhIY RESf', drop fre coffes nnd move to thc r{fle leenlng
agf,fnst the wago'n. Double tap the fonr ourlnm frorn left to rlghL
Op€n actlon and fean tlfle bact( agatnst wteel. DIorc to catcus and
wtth one 1ils;tol, swrq) targcB from left to rlghL Holster empty pfstol,
draw ofrer plstol and sweep targets rlght to left. Ilolster empty
f,stol. Mow back to wagon, ptd( rp shoqgun and take out hst forr
bod grrys shoodng top to boltom, left to rlghL Breok opcn shogrm
and leon agdnstwrgon
10 second penalty for not saflng Hne
10 seoond pemlty for shoofl-g targets
5 secondr for each mlss

out ofsequence

STAGE 4
Dcdg[€d ByBrzoc BIII

HANG'EM HIGH

Well tt looks llke yorrr dme has cotne.Just
because you borrowed a felloWs horse and
tdfled wtth the school teachen affectlons. The
gpod fofks declde why waste dme wtth a trtal,
what yorr deser:rre ls a hantCng....

Sponsored By

WAT.DEN SATEIIITTE SYSTE}6

STRArcHT STIOOTERS

TRADI}rc FOST

STAGE 4
I Ptstol-S rourdq RlfG{ roundsr Slrotgun-{ roun6

c)oooo

Stage alf guns on hay bale rmder covsr. Shooter starts wlth hls neck ln
dre noose. At dre bwzer yorr ltolnt past tlre c:rowd and yetr, "HEY
fIX)K TIIE LN/ERY STABLE IS ON FIRE'. Whffe ewtlTone ln
attendance looks away you selze the momenL Take offdre noosc,
rnorvie to dre hay bale where your shoodn fu',ons hanrc been hldden by a
frlend (lt cost you S5O ln gofd you had hldden ln yonr boot). Ufftng the
Govier, grab your dstof and shoot dre tynchen (left to rlght). Put your
plstol bect( on ttc hay bale tten take uI, your r.lfle and touch offslx
morte ro ds (doubfe tap each rlfle target). Lay you r{fle down and
pfck up your sho(gun , load and shoot dre shotrgun swtngerc , bottorn
b top, bottom to top. Open dre ac'don on your shogun, gnther rrp
your guns ontl rneke your gEttway to the gflsndlng table.
10 second penalty for not soylng trne
10 second penalty for shood.g tsrgets
5 second penalty for each mlss

out ofsel1ucnc€

STAGE 5
OestgncO By Noah Fcnce

LASH OUT A}ID TOUCH SOMEONE

You were held up by some robbers ln rorrte to
c'Arnbush At Tlre Caver:ns-. Ihey took your
rnoney and guns but wonst ofall, yorrr pr{de.
After yorr arrfue at Cavern Ctty, yorr gp to the
saloon where yorr ffnd the leader ofthe bandlts,
Jake the Snake, showlng offyour ptstofs at the
bar to sell for drlnk money. Armed wtth your
onty rsrnarnlng weapon (a whtp), you take
revenge onJake (but watch out for hfs pet snake)
and condnue to wreak havoc on the rest ofhts
$arl$....

Sponsorod By

ROD IOBIIR SADDI.ERY

STAGE 5
2 Pbtols-

IO

rounds, Rlf,G-8 rounds,

rounds

c)oooo

If

I
I
Your plstols are staged on the bar. Your tlfle and shoqun are staged
on tlre hay bale. Start ln ftont ofdre saloon doon vvlth wttp ln hand- At
thebuzzer, go ttrough dre swtnglng doors to the mark and take out
Jake. ThIs ls done by lmocfdng the gun from hts hand wlth your wtlp.
Ifafter three trles yorr are unsuccessfrI, drop the wtlp, s&p up toJake
and knock dre gun ftorn hls hand before movlng to dre bar. Ihere ls
no drne to ldblr wlft Dladorn Foo so pfck rrp one ofyonr plstofs ord
shoot flve hombres (targpts) left to rlghL Place lt back on the bar and
do the sarnc wlth the second plstol onty thls tlme shoot rlght to left.
You 1ruf,Juc dre rest ofdre cowardty gung out dre bcck door wlrere you
flnd your shogun and rtfle laylng on a bale ofhay ln dre alley. Shoot
the shoqrrn forn drnes (one target each ln any order) at the nearest
fleelng bod gu5m dren shoot dre rlfle elght dmes at dre fast runntng bad
grry wto hns olreody made lt to dre trees.
NOTE: Shoqrm shetrs Eay be staged on hay bale or loaded

fton

IrersorL
10 second penatty (one dme) for shood.g tsrgets ont ofsetluenGe.

Ifyou Hke tlrle stoge, lt wrs destgned by Noah Fence. Ifyou dont Hke
thls sf6gs, lt was deslgned by Cherokee Dan

STAGE 6
DeslSEGd Uy

YOU

Swryp€r

AIN'T NO BAI{KER

YouVeJust got tnto town after a long catfle
drfue and yorr declde to deposlt sorne ofyour
wages: so yorr wander lnto the local bank. 6s
you step ln you notlce that thtngsJust dont
seerr rfght. As you approach the counter yorr
dectde that the hombre behlnd the cage don't
look llke no banker, you glance over to the
rtght and see another hombre hofdhg a gurr on
tlre real banker, rlow you reallza youVe walked

tnto a hold llp....

Sponsorcd By

WAI.DEN SATEIIITTE SYSTEI'IS
STRATGHT SIIOOTERS
TRADT]'IG POST

STAGE 6
Pbtol-S rounds, Shotgun-2 rounds

c)oooo

All shootrng ls done frorn dre hlp. You start wldr f,stof hobtered,
shotrgun €mpty at lrort orms (pofnted down range). At 6e brruzer
walk over to thc cormfsr and say, TI-I-BE DEF(NIIING SOME IfAI)
TODAF. Pltce shoQun on dre counter. Drawlng your plstol, shoot all
ftrc plstol ttrgets ln any order, under counter, reholsten Plck up your
shoqrm, lord two rcunds. Frorn your pcr:soq and ftom under dre
countcr, shoot sho(gun swtngpr top to bottom.
penafty for not say'lng ltne
bonus for hftdng alf 5 1rlstof ttrgets
Dont ask about the shogrm targeB, a good cowboy needs asl fa nlrrr
to hltthelrtsrgeL
10 seoond
lO second

STAGE 7
DedgDcd By Bushrvhacker johnston

WXLCOME TO LEADVILLE

Yorr and yorrr gang have been sweepfng the
terrltory, robblng everry [ank and traln along
the way. For awhlle the ptcldns was easy. Now lt
seerns llke every lawdog and Plnkerton rrren ln
the west ts after you.Just one more bankJob,
then you?e headl-g sorrth to the border. But
neyvs ofyour comtng has reached town before
yorr and there's a welcomtng commlttee that
lntends to spoll yorrr pl4ns. So lfyou lntend to
get out oftown alfue, you d better do sorne fast
and stratght shoodng....

Sponsorcd By

YIIIoWSTONE OUTETTERS
COilPAXY

STAGE 7
2 Ptstols- I O roUn6r

Rlf,e4 rounds, Slroftun-4 rounds, I Bandanna

c)oooo

trtrtr

[

Staft posldon: Shootsr ls standlng outslde the bank door, wlth back to
waII, saddlebags, wldr d)mamlte lnslde, over sholder. At the btlzzet,
shooter pulfs up drelr rnnsk, enterc the benk and says, .3TI{IS IS A STICK
LJP'I lst posldon: Suddenty you reallze thrt the bank patrons are those
pesky Plnkerton Agents. Shout, '5P[\IKERI1ONS,I l)raw yorrr lst plstol
and engage dre 5 Plnkentons thnr the wlndow, h any order. Holster
yorrr ptstol Next attach dpamfte to safe and Hght the fuse. (fuse nrny be
tlt wtth cfg[r or matclr, but must b€ ft) Go back to wlndow and ye[,
..BOOM'! Then rernorre money from safe and put ln soddlebags.2rd
posldon: As soon as you corne out ofthe bark the whole town enrpts ln
gunfre. So take cover behtnd the water trougir (kneellng or squatdng).
f)raw 2nd plstol and take out the 5 snlpen on the rooftop. Holster yorrr
plstol Then yorr see ttatJake, your long dme poffier, hne been shog
and you crnt leeve hlrn, so nrsh 1p hls atd. 3rd lrcsltlon: Plck upJake's
scattergun and glrrc 4 blasts. Alternate targets, shootlng thnr tJre wagon
wheel and loadrng wtdr shells onJake. (onty 4 shells can be staged on
Jake) Then yorr get shot ln fre legt You must get bock to the horces, so
plck upJake ond carqy hlrn, But slnce youVe been shot tn the leg, you
must hobble (hurledty) wtth your teg stralght and sdff(Chester sryle).
Go back to watcr trough. 4th posltlon: PlaceJake and the saddlebags
over the horse. Itren' pfck up your r{fle and take out drose last 9
lawdogs. Shoot dre 4 foryard targets twlce each, but no double tapplng.
Any order. Then shoot the 9th round at tlre long range ta(geL
Each rnlss-S second penafty, Notwalldtrg sdfflegged-fo second penafty
Each llne not sald-S second penalty, Bad acrlnglO second penafty
Not uslng rnnsk-S second penalty, Soundlng flke a wtmp wtrlle saylng
your ltnes-lO second pennfty
BOI\ruS-l0 seconds lfyou can convlnce the other lx)ssee memberc that
you were actualfy shot ln the leg

STAGE 8
Oestgnca

ByStorgp H.no.

DON'T MESS WITH CR,AZY HC,RSE

ChtefRed Cloud has sent you orrt to scout for
the Blue Coats that have recently been seen ln
your terrltory. Near the edge ofthe Black Ififs
yorr spot a patrol and ln a darfng move yorr
rlde out tnto the ope& enttclng the soldlers to
chase you. IYhen you lead thern lnto a box
cruryon, the Iong Ihfves thlnk thefve gpt you,
butyou?e tlre mfgrcywarrlor Crazy Horse
and youVe lead them rlght lnto yorrr trop....

Sponsorcd By

WAIDEN SATEUTTE SYSTErc
STRArcHT S]{OOTERS
TRADTTrc FOST

STAGE 8
2 Pbtofs- I O rounds, Rlf,G-9 rounds

c)oooo

Onft

frdcr d &r

to{c b-rtd.

Shooter must wear loln clotlU wlth knlfe, and head dress. Plstots strall
be staged ln the holsten on soldler #1 and #2. Rlfle ls staged atsoldler
#3. Tornnhnwk ls staged behfnd rocks. Shooter stants behfnd rocks
wtdr bow and arrow ln hand- At dre btruzer, shooter stands and shoots
arro,w at soldler #1. I-eave the bow behtnd nocks, then ghrc a lndlan
*WAR CRP, and nrsh to soldler #l.I)raw flrst plstof ftom hl.s holster
and take out flrrc morre soldlerc, sweeplng left to rlghL Place ptstol
back ln hfu holstcr, then draw your fmlfe and scalp lrlrn. Keeplng the
scalp on yonf, lrersotr, go back behfnd dre rocks. Ihen throw your
knlfe at soldler #2. Ghrc another "IVAR CRF, ond go to soldler #2.
flraw second p,lstol and sweep the soldlers (targpts) rlght to left. Place
plstol back ln holster and go bock behtnd the rocks. ReEdeve
torrnnhnwk and throw lt at soldler #3. Glrrc another ..WAR CRF os yorr
nrsh to soldler #3. Take hls rtfle and flnlsh offdre lcstthree soldlers,
trlple tapplng dre targets.
second penalty for not saylng llne
10 second penalty for drolryfng scafir
10 second penalty for procedurals
Dfisslng soldler:s wldr affo% knlfe, or tornnhnwk 2 second penafty
each
1O

Prfntlng Donated
By

O}rlCE DEPOT

